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Eastern State News
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
•

.
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NO. 29

EASTERN ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1962.

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Summer Education Conference,
Exhibit Scheduled Mon., Tues.
Choral Concert
Slated Sunday
A mixed choral concert will con
clude the week of activities of the

Hopkins, chairman of the
places
two summer programs in the ·reserved-ticket
Union where they are currently on sale. The
number, scheduled for June 25, will be Richard Ellsasser,
Porgy and Bess Singers will appear July 31. Season
• The
are $2.50 and individual tickets are $1.50.

for the first of
the University

ht Trips
eduled
Elmore

annual Eastern Chorus Camp. The
concert will be held at 3 p.m.,
Sunda•y, in a special camp thea

tre which has been constructed
east of the University Union.
Robert
Mitchum
of
Wabash
College, Crawfordsville,
Ind.
is

Doudna Slates
Antigua Survey
President

Quincy

leave Monday
Antigua

to

for

make

a

Doudna

will

Jamaica.

and

scheduled to be the guest conduct
or.

Chorus Camp, the first of three

music camps to be held on cam•
pus during

slated for Tuesday, June
the first of a series of tours
'ps planned for the summer
, according to Walter El
summer recreation director.
trip.s

to

Sullivan

ar
• e

ed for the performance of
l:ing and I," Tuesday, July
ye Bye Birdie," Tuesday,
17; and "Oklahoma," Tues
July 24. Jack Chaplin,
of
ton, will star in "Bye Bye
"

of the se trips will begin at
and end about 11 p.m.,
the groups will return to
Ticket and transportation
person will cost $1.50. Instudents should register
main desk of the Univer
nion.
or of Springfield and New
is scheduled for Saturday,
7. In clu ded in this tour, in
to historic New
Salem,
h sights as the Stat
i e CapiOld State House, Lincoln's
and Monument and the Old
House. The tour is offer
of charge.
1our of Lincoln Log Cabin
Park and other Lincoln land
in the area will be conductday, July 26.
reational and nature study

' l be conducted by

Hiram

head of the botany depart
to Turkey Run State Park,

11, Ind., on Saturday, July

annual trip to St. Louis will
ucted SaturdaY', August
fee of $5.00 will provide one
with a ticket to an
• evening
ance of "Blossom Time"
und Romberg as well as
(Continued on page 2)

English Exam
d Wed., June 20
r

Junior English Examination
given at 7 :30 p.m.

'

June

20,

on

the

Wed

second

of O ld Main.
the examina
test booklets,
and

personal

cation, preferably
college
JCation cards, according to
M. Waffle, head of the
department.

e also stated that a sen
outline is required for the

J.

brief survey

sented

"Blessing,

Doudna spent about six weeks
in the West Indies in the fall of
1960 under the auspices of the In
ternational Cooperation
Admin

istration. At that time he worked
out preliminary plans for a new
teachers college for
the
Wind
ward Islands which include St.
Lucia, St. Vincent, Gren
. ada and
Dominica.

Last spring Doudna was again
in the West Indies briefly helping
set up an institute of education in
cooperation

with

the

University

College of the West Indies which
·
is located a few
miles
outside
Kingston.

the

Glory

concert

including·

and

Wisdom,"

and "Armies in the Fire," Hyatt.

of
the
University
College of the West Indies. Pro
fessor Figueroa will assist in the
survey.
will take about ten days.

at

Bach; "My Pretty Little Pink,"
Barthelson;
"'Hayride,"
Large;
"Catch A Falling
Star,''
Ades;

Figueroa,

It is expected that the project

began

activities.
A total of 16 songs will ):Je pre

Doudna
will
be
accompanied
from Jamaica by Professor John
Eddie

summer,

Sunday. The succeeding two music
camps will be devoted to band

for a private foundation of needs
in secondary education
on
the
island of Antigua.

of .Love,'' starring

the

This

year's

week-long

chorus

camp will be attended by over 260
approxi
representing

students
mately

·

88

high

schools

all

over

the
state,
according
to
Leo
Dvorak, head of Eastern's music

department.

and 700 new books for children is
currently on display in Booth Li

from

tional

Reference
exhibit

"Books

Room.

comes

on

to

Eastern

Display,"

promotional

publishers.

a

enterprise

na

of

A feature of the exhibit is the

annotat
. ed, graded, curriculum-re
lated catalogues
with
complete

Ohio State Univ. Staff
To Exhibit Art Work

cross-reference,

An exhibition of work by the
art staff of Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus, Ohio, will be on

display from Friday through July
12 at the Paul Sargent Gallery.

title

and

author

iHdexes. The catalogues, which are
distributed free, provide a means

of readily finding any book.
The exhibit is open daily from
8

a.m.

to

9

p.m.,

and

will

sity Union were announced June 4
by President Quincy Doudna.

William G. Hooper, 41, direct
or of guidance for Mattoon Com
munity High School, will assume
duties as Union director effective

July 1. Terry
V.
S·immons,
23,
Marston, Mo., has already started
in his position as assistant direct
or.
Hooper

succeeds

Charles

who resigned to accept
school
position
in

a

Gaul,

public

Colorado

Springs,
Colo.
Howard
Unter
brink, former assistant director,

has accepted a positfon 'Yith Nor
thern Illinois University Union.

Hooper comes to· Eastern after

school

system.

He

last

through June 21. No books will be
sold at the exhibit.

Sharon Schuster,
junior
social
science major from Monticello, has
been selected as a pa.rticipant in
the 17th .annual National Student
Leadership Institute on the United
N a.tions sponsored by the Colle
giate Council for the United Na
tions.

The Institute will bring togeth
er more than 250 college student
leaders from all sections of the
United States for a week-long in
tensive study of the United Na
tions, June 16-23, at U. N. head
quarters
and
Sarah
Lawrence

UN delegates,

The Council has officially ac
credited, nongovernmental
status

Kaley has always been active in
church affairs, especially in his
work with young people. He feels
fulfilling his responsibility to his
to

the baseball team for the first
time in 1958 after the Panth
ers had been in the conference
cellar

for

the

two

pre·vious

seasons.
In his five years as coach, Kaley
led his teams to third place fin

ishes in 1959 and 1960, followed
by second place finishes in 1961

and 1962 behind perennially strong
Southern.

His teams compiled an over-all
record of 75 wins, 61 losses and
ties.

three

Kaley

teams

called

"very

his

last

respectable

ball clubs ," and respectable they
(Continued on page 2)

elementary

Another feature of the meeting

will be an exhibit by more than
60 book and school supply com

panies.
Featured speaker at the annual
conference and exhibit will be J.
Murray

Lee,

ern Illinois

chairman

University's

ary

Education

and

His

of

South

Element

Department.

Lee

is the author of several successful
textbooks including
"The
Child
Curriculum,"

which

re

cently went into its third edition.
Some of Lee's other widely
used works are
and

His

"The

Child

Development,"

and

J. Murr.a.y Lee
the

Lee - Clark

Tests.

He

speaker

for

will

Readiness
be

the

keynote

elementary

education part of the confer
ence.
The

program

opens

·Monday

with various demonstrations be
ginning at 9 :30 a.m. From 9 :30
to 10 :20 a.m., "Creative Writing" '

will be presented by Ruth Ogles,
D.C. Heath Company, in Room

214 of the Laboratory School. Al
so .at this time, "Encouraging the

Retarded Reader and Challenging
the Talented"
with
Robert
C.
Stippe, Harr Wagner Publishing
Company, will be held in Room 213
of the Laboratory School.

From
10:30
to
11 :20
a.m.,
"Teaching Handwriting to Insure
Carry-Over," will 13e presented by
Corrine Price, Zaner Bloser Com

pany, in Room 217.

At the same

(Continued on page 4)

Annual P.T.A. Meeting
Slated Here June 29

Constitution Examination
_To Be Given Tuesday

The fifteenth annual regional
conference of Illinois Congress of

The
The

Jack Kaley

two

in

at the United Nations and at the
United States Mission to the UN.

The
Constitution
Examination
will be given at 2 :30 p.m. Tues
day in Old Aud. The passing of
the examination, which includes

will be
call

mem

The Institute is held under the
auspices of the College Council
for the United Nations, a national

as a student pastor in an Evan
gelical United Brethren church in
that area.

his

secretatiat

of international affairs.

•Studying there and plans to serve

answering

languages

school will be discussed during the
two-day conference.

Studen
, t To Attend
Leadership Institute

The participa.nts will meet with

erville. He will spend three years

by

instruction should begin and for

eign

He holds the bachelor of educa

College.

cal Theological Seminary in Nap

church

educa

tion and master of science in edu
cation degrees from Illinois State
Normal University.

student organization working to
promote a better understanding of
the United Nations.

the ministry.
Coa1ch Kaley took charge of

contemporary

formerly 'was

Jack Kaley, head baseball and
assistant football coach for the
Panthers since 1957, is resigning
effective July 15. He plans to en
ter the ministry.
Kaley will attend the Evangeli

he

on

on the high school staff in Van
dalia.

bers, and other experts in the field

decision,

Issues

tion will be studied and controver
sial issues such as when reading

serving 10 years in the Mattoon .

Kaley Resigns Coaching Post
To Study For E.U.B. Ministry

that by this

pus Monday and Tuesday.

at Eastern.

An exhibit containing 436 new
books for adults and young adults,

The

Appointments of a new director
and his assistant for the Univer

ary meeting,
the
27th
annual
Summer
Conference
Education
and Exhibit will be held on cam

Simmons received his bachelor
of science in
education
degree
from Eastern last year. He has
been working on his. master's de
gree in education this past year

Booth Library Exhibits
National Book Display
Of Adult, Youth Works

brary

New Union Head
To Assume Post;
Simmons To Aid

Combined for the first time with
. Eastern's annual spring element

Declaration of Independence,
Flag Code and the constitu
tions of the United States and Illi
nois, is a requirement for all de-

. grees and diplomas.

Study materials are available
from Frank W. Neuber, associate
professor of
social
science,
in
Room 313 of Blai. r Hall from 8:30
a.m. to 9 :30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. to
11 :30 a.m. daily.

Parents and Teachers will be held
June 29 in the Fine Arts Center.
"What
Children
Are
Really
Like" is the theme of the meeting
which will bring together parents
and teachers from
central
and
eastern

Illinois.

Those taking part from Eastern
are Emma Reinhardt, head, de
partment of education; Hobart F .
Heller,

vice-president for instruc
tion; Bryan Heise, professor of
education; Curtis
Garner,
asso
ciate professor of education; Wil
liam Crane, Arthur Looby,
Carl
Green and Har
. ry Larson, assist
ant professors of education.
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MAN

LITTLE

'UieuJUu; <JI.

Scene

ON CAtv1PUS

Nostalgia

�$'[��@��@Im

Publication of

for

reading
week.

overwhelms us. The first few days of
summer session is a time for re

(or

rather

are

a

rather

a

*

will

quiet

be

given

flattering

Union

is

passing

Instructor
*

*

"Students

sons

*

expect

scheduled for this

have not already done so.
"Deadline

ternoon. It may be possible to en
joy

a delightful musical
ence by attending.
*

*

July 1.

experi

*

In the just recent
changes ha,ve
campus.

the University campus. Many pro

what

grams, however, can take only if
there is sufficient interest.
Eastern

cerning

the various

details

Actually,

rewarding

it

many

on

is a

the

some

experience

to
In

just a few years the campus may

throughout the summer will carry

announcements and

past

occurred

watch the new buildings rise.

News

State

have changed so much that even
faculty members may get lost be

con

activities.

tween classes.

Eastern State News
XLVII

school

weekly

year,

aminations

PRINTED

BY

at

Charleston,

excepting

and

Illinois,

Wednesdays

Wednesdays

on

during

tollowJng

Wednesday

school

durlnir

vacations

examination

week

vacations,

by the students oC Eastern Illinois University.

tion

$2

price:

or

the

or

ex

Friday

Subscrip

ver year.

be

(Continued from page 1)
tratlsportation
Persons

to

making

Associate Editor ------------------------------------ Joellen Morris
Advertising Manager ------------------------------------ Bob Jones

Business Manager ------------------------------------ Marsha Kuhl
Photographer ---------------------------------------- Joe

Bangiolo

Reporters: Charles Carpenter, Margaret Wilhelm, and Dick Cain.
-----------------------------------------------

Ken Hesler

major and minor fields as

as a list of completed educa '

is

paid

courses.

and

from

this

trip

or at the Union desk.
Persons desiring to

take

considered

for graduation."

Assistant

Dean,

Regis-

tration and Records

may

*

*

to make certain that they

be placed on the G.I. certifi

repeating

fice.

at

the

Records

later grade in grade-point-aver

dent

Your News Advertisers

gets

the

benefit

of

1958 will be ineligible to u
this summer.

the

William D. Miner, Di

age computations.

Veterans' Services

Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean

Student Academic Services

Kaley Resigns

School Square Dan
Scheduled For Toni

(Continued from page 1)

the Lincoln Log Cabin trip contact

Patronize

Veterans Office. Any ve
who used· the Illinois Mill
Scholarship prior to Septe

Of

This information is need

soon as possible at
the
Union
desk, Elmore said. He also said
insufficient response toward any
of the trips would result in con

him in his office in Lantz Gym
nasium.

Veterans who are eligible
use the Illinois Military
arship should check with

fill out a "Repeat. Slip" at reg
istration time should do so im

ed to make certain that the stu

faculty member or other interest
ed person who would be willing
,
to act as guides and resource per
sons for either the Springfield or

tion list.

a

course this quarter who did not

mediately

An All-School
Square
will be held at 8 p.m.
the parking lot east of B
James H. Robertson,

were, proc\ucing records of 19-12,
18-11 and 17-10.

Kaley especially liked this past
season's team, because "they were

structor at the Laboratol'J'

able to fight back after disastrous

will give instruction in
dancing and serve as caller:

losses at Southern and win 3-game
series from Normal and Western,

SNYD ER'S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JEWELRY STORE
Diamonds, Watches, Rings

and Silverware
DR. EDWARD GATES

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY

DENTIST

DENTIST

Midwest

Professional

Building

DI 5-4040

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Visual Training
Contact Lenses

Res. Phone DI 5-2867

Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D.

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

Midwest

Professional

Building
DI 5-2141

Route 130

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS
DENTIST

. DI 5-3410

STUDIO

AND

SHOP

CAMERA
ov.tttOSS

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922
Res. DI 5-4667

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training

Contact Lenses
DI 5-5120'

2 to 5 p.m.

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinois

Since

Kaley feels that foot

ball at Eastern has reached a new

the

challenge

gl a d

never

given

up

chips are down," he add

and enjoyed
that

"

"The greatest compli
give Eastern teams is
have

welcomed

Eastern's

Kaley said he was
been a pa1t of it."

ern.

"I

1957,

have moved from last to
'
the
IIAC
all-sports

Prior

Eastern

to

coming

to

Kaley spent two years at

presented," stated Kaley.
have always
considered

"I
my
coaching position one of gre1a•t
responsibility."
He also pointed out that "schools
ought to be very selective in the
men that they hire to work with
their young men."

ville

Junior

College,

Iowa, one year at Van

School, Vandalia, and
at Drake University, Des
Iowa. At these schools,
ed in football, basketball
ball.

For The

Blue

Label*

•

•

•

A financial service of any kind, you
promptly,

ca

efficiently

_

DI 5-2931

-

experience

satisfying"

courteously . . . at reasonable rates.

Office Hours:
11 to 12 a.m.

Although the dance is
for music campers, all
are invited.

in

his

while coaching here.
As backfield coach for the foot

p ect us to supply it

Residence Phones
. DI 5-333 1

this

Whenever You Need

35 Circle Drive

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

second

considers

EAST SIDE SQ. - PH. DI 5·5921

Look

SWICKARD CLINIC

"G CA.9bs

\
GR\\'\

�

Office DI 5-3957
I

706 Jackson

MYERS

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

1063 S. 10th Street

"most

Panthers

He

over Central Michigan and West-

b
,�
Plforot '"'<,"

o:

DENTIST

C. E. RAMSEY, M.D.

SQUARE

��\\T'f

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone DI 5-5421

OF

the

IIAC.

plateau. He pointed out the win
ning record posted by last season's
team, with
impressive
victories

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DR. W. B. TYM

SIDE

placing

the

ball team,

Lincoln Building

DI 5-6222

Route 130

SOUTH

Veterans and
war orp
who intend to use the G.I.
for the summer term sh
check with the Veterans

any

these trips should register as

1

*

student

*

G. I. Bill

Repeat Slips
Any

*

*

Ma.urice W. Manbeck

St.

also purchase tickets for an after
noon baseball game between the
Cardinals and Houston.
All trips and tours are open to
students, faculty
members
and

of

Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean
Student Academic Se

by

plication nor pay fees will not

cellation of the trip concerned.
Elmore also requested that any

PRATHER THE PRINTER , CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Summer Editor -------------------------------- Allan Keith

Adviser

Eight Trips
Louis.

completed in August) in th

July 1 at the Business Office.
"Those who do not make ap

staff members. Information con
cerning any of these
tours
or
trips may be secured from Elmore

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1962

. NO. 29
Published

application

to

Students should bring a
of courses completed (or to

All fees pertaining to

graduation must be

During the summer, many opportunities exist for recreation on

The

for

blank

ficate this summer.

mer Quarter should file an ap

Sunday af

certifica

making application for a ce

to

plication for graduation if they

is

for

Zeigel by June 25 will have
forego University assistance

complete requirements for grad

10th annual Summer Music Camp.

applying

an application

who

opportun'

cates. This advance assista
is of considerable help to

Graduation Requirements

to

An

but students who do not ret

A concert by the 260 voice chorus

of

the meeting.

will be given to fill out ap
cations
for
teaching ce ·

Taylor

L.

uation at the end of the Sum

sessions

Dr. Zeigel in the Student A

demic Services Office prior

this

EIU's

house· practice

Those not able to atten d
cause o f any reason should

quarter

Library Lecture

Richard

*

University

first

test will be exempt from reg

The large tent located due east
the

Building on Thursday, June
at 10 :30 a.m.

istering for Library 120.

search for air-conditioned classes.

of

Pre-test

New students

may be due in part to a fevered
*

important meeting to be held
the Auditorium of
the M

dents on June 15, 1962 at 2 :30

hustle
and
bustle
that
to exist
between
classes

*

definitely expected to attend

*

to

o'clock in the
Room (L18).

:;t

*

degree and who do not al

have a teaching certificate

freshmen and new transfer stu

serious
and
to
pursue

This is

*

The Shoe of Champions

MACK MOORE
SHOE STORE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

'

Education or M.S. in Educati

The pre-test for Library 120

thought for use by summer school
students only.
The
seems

All persons graduating
summer with either a B.S.

each

notices

120

Library

seeing

It might be observed that sum

time for the
most
dedicated
students

the

*

newing acquaintanceships and for
seeing who survived the spring

knowledge.

Teaching Certificates

official

n

practically

schools

any

notice is to be considered offi
cial notification for all mem
bers of the u iversi ty commun
ity. All persons are responsible

quarter finals
who didn't).

I

Officio I Notices

by Joe Bangiolo

mer

13,

Wednesday, June

COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BAI
OF CHARLESTON
(Across from the Carnegie Library)
Member F.D.l.C.

·

Pa ge Three

Air-Conditioning Set
For Four Buildings
During Summer Term

Scholarship
To Murray

Air-conditioning
ter

has received a scholarship to study

associate

pro

fessor and supervisor of grade 7B
in

the

Laboratory School, is one

of two persons in Illinois to re

ceive the East-West Center Schol
arship sponsored by the Univer
sity of Hawaii.
The

scholarships

are

art

be

in

operation

according

to

this

President

Quincy Doudna.

Hawaii's Institute on Asian Stud
Murray,

should

week,

this summer at the University of

Louise

the

speech wing of the Fine Arts Cen

A member of Eastern's faculty

ies.

in

Huddleston Signed
By N.Y. Yankees

Doudna said that the installa
tion of air-conditioning is behind
schedule this summer because of
technical difficulties in
the
bid
ding.
He

said air-conditioning should
be in operation in Blair Hall and

awarded

annually to two persons from each

Booth Library by July 1. He add

ed

that-

the

mathematics

depart

ment should also be air-condition
ed by mid-summer.

Construction of the Life Science

Building and the addition to Pem
Hall are on schedule, Doudna said.

me,mbers of the Summer
The·atre
Program
transport
the annual program gets underwa.y. Scotty Brubach, soph
h ma j or from McHenry, steers as Paul Main,, senior
1111 j or from Olney, applie s the power.

The Pem Hall addition will open
in the fall and the Life Science

Building

major

Captain
man,
Company '62 summer
season at 8 p.m. Wednes
e 20, in the Fine Arts

lay will be presented at
through June 23. A special
for the convenience of
students will be given
p.m. June 21.

is a new acting edition of
Shaw's most distinguished

er since its first perfor
in 1894, an d the controver
aroused, it has had a prom

e in the repertory of the
peaking stage.
in the cast are Sharon
senior speech major
n,

mpaign, as Raina; Janice
senior speech major from
, as
Catherine
Petkoff,
Hicks,
Sandra
mother;
math major from Kanka
Louka; Bill Ozier, senior

from

Greenup,

Bluntschli;

Phil

senior

Louise Murray

Keith Jones, senior

speech and social science major
from Paris, as Major Paul Pet
koff; and Mike Genovese, senior
speech ma.jor from Granite City,

of the 50 states and the District

of Columbia.
Miss Murra.y
award

·

for

available

in

the

�

Fine Arts Theatre. Tickets should
�e picked up early since there is
.
limited seatmg available.
Your

News Advertisers

award,

In

and

the

aca

applying

she was also

re

Studies would benefit her in her
position.
The

East-West

Miss

Murray will emoll in two

or three courses at the Institute.
course

will

emphasize

East,

Southeast and South Asia, while
another will be a seminar in Asian

710

SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STATIONERY - GIFTS

with 28.

Huddleston is the second East
ern• player to sign with a major

league team in the last two years.
Gary Wagner received
a
bonus

last fall to sign with the Philadel

phia Phillies and is now pitching
with the Dothan, Ala. team in the
Florida-State League.

'

.

.

MUMFORD DRIVE

URBANA, ILLINOI S

FROMM EL H ARD WARE

4)

APPLIANCES

DU PONT PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

CHINAWARE

SHOT GUN SHELLS

GIFTS

SPORTING GOODS

G. E.

KITCHEN UTENSILS

L EA THER G OODS

LIGH T

BU L B S

DIAL DI

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

5-3826

Jackson

Open 8 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m.
Monday

CARDS BY RUST CRAFT

through Saturday

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

T I N KL EY BELL
Open

from Douglas Hall

704

graduates in general.

Your Barber Shop

MUSIC

bases with 10 and runs batted in

$5.00
R. W. Parkinson and Associates

�

•

(Co�tinued on page

Piano Vocal and Organ

homers. He led the team in stolen

Center Scholar

culture. She is also considering a

LOTS OF RE C ORDS AND AL BUMS

collected 35

Order Now -- Full Set

ships are available
to
teachers
government officials military per
'
and
journalists
sonnel,
college

One

Patronize

qualifications.

the

granted

ity to attend the Institute on Asian

Union.

Reserved seats
are $1.00. Students may obtain a
free ticket by presenting identifiUniversity
cation cards at
the
Union or the box o fice of the

was

scholarship

quired to state how the opportun

Edmund Roney.
Tickets are

for

demic

Director of the play is E. Glen
don Gabbard, Technical director is

University

He

Free Magazine Subscriptions for Schools
and Libraries
Free Filmstrips to Keep for Schools
and Librarie.s
Free Educational Comic Books for Schools
and Libraries
Free Curriculum Guides for Schools
and Libraries

major

as Major Sergius Saranoff.

impressive .362.

hits in 107 trips to the plate, hit
two doubles, four triples and three

SANGAMON SOURCE SERIES

as

from Beecher City, as Nicola, the

man servant;

by

to
and will received
$400
a
month salary while playing in the
Applachian League at Harlan, Ky.
The Harlan team is a farm unit of
the Yankees devoted to rookies.
At Eastern, Huddleston batted
cleanup as a freshman and hit an
sign

First 'Teachine: Job Next Fall?

Bush,

chemistry

completed

the New York Yankees.
Huddleston received $1,000

Then you should know about .

senior speech major from Robin
son, as a Russian officer; Roger
Perkins,

be

next summer, Doudna added.

mer Theatre Opens June 20,
ive 'Arms And The Man'
speech

should

Ted Huddleston, centerfielder on
Eastern's
baseball
team,
has
signed a professional contract with

11-5:30

CLARK'S CLEANERS
741 6th St.

Real Estate Loans and Savings

Charleston, Ill.

*

'Phone DI 5-4313

Wolffs Drugs
Famous For Fine Food

Parking for Customers
Delivery Service

612 Jackson

Charleston

Laundry Service

Complete Dry Cleaning
Service

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Bowl WhereYou Can See The Magic· Triangle

BEL-AIRE LANES

Revlon - Faberge - Tussy - Chantilly
anel - Tahu - Lady Buxton - White Shoulders

1310 E Street - Just 2 Blocks North of Lincoln Street

Open Bowling Every Afternoon and Night

WEIC

Call for Reservations DI 5 66 30

1270 kc.

-

LATEST POP MUSIC AND EIU CAMPUS
NEWS ON THE

Terry Mack S&ow
3:00 P. M. TO 5:30· P. M.

$50.00

;{raas�reland

G

t�king Bridal Sets
NOW AT

HANFTS JEWELRY
West Side Squa re

·

NORGE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING
V ILLAGE
Next To IGA On Route 1

30

Self Service Dry Cleaning and Laundry
8 Pounds of Dry Cleaning for

$1 .50

Wednesday,

Page Four

Education Meet

Science Institute Opens
Sixty-six

high

school

from 11 states are attending the

National Science Foundation
summer institute at Eastern. The

1962

institute

began

Monday

run through August 3.'

and

will

States represented at the eight
In
Illinois,
are
week institute
diana, Florida, Ohio, Missouri, Ne
braska, Kansas, Michigan, Iowa,
New Mexico and Pennsylvania.
The institute is under the di

rection of Weldon N. Baker, asso

ciate professor of chemistry. The
session is the fourth straight to
be

held by

Foundation

the

at

Objective of
provide for the
opportunity to
petence in the

National

Eastern.

Science

Books, Childcraft,
and
Teacher
Aids" with Gertrude Green, Field
Enterprise Education Corporation,

Scholarship
(Continued from page 3)
third

course

in

contemporary

Asian

thought.
Leaving for Hawaii June 20, she

will travel by jet airliner, stopping
over in San Francisco. Following
Lhe six-week

will return to

study

program,

she

Charleston August

8 by way of Seattle.

In applying for the scholarship,

Miss Murray noted that the world

has

become,

of

necessity,

an

in

ternational community facing sim

the institute is to
science teacher an
improve his com
sciences. E'mphasis

is given to those areas in which

the participant has less tra,ining.
Courses are ·being
taught
by

Eastern faculty members in the
fields of chemistry, physics, zoo
logy and botany.

(Continued from page 1)
time in Room 218, "Use of World

teachers

ilar problems.
"It is my hope that I shall be

able to present to my seventh and

eighth grade students, to whom I
teach social studies-language arts,
person-to-person

a

knowledge

I

shall

report
have

of

the

received

from first-hand contact with the
people and cultures of the East,"
she said.

will be held.
From

Foster,

12:30 to 1:20

Peoria

Arts

will present "Craft

p.m., Jude

and

Crafts,

Materials and

Art Supplies" in Room 213.
At
ence

the

Elementary

School" with Ruth Ogles

will

take place in Room 214.

From 2:30 to 3:20 p.m., " Or
ganized Phonetic Instruction for

Kindergarten, Primary and Reme

dial Programs" with Maud
C.
Stubbings, Phonovisual Products,
Inc.

will

be

presented

in

Four more appointments to· the
1962-63 faculty of Eastern were
announced

Room

The exhibit will be open

Shirley L. Friar, music instruct

or for the Waterloo, Iowa, public

schools was
appointed
assistant
professor and supervisory teacher
of music for next year in the Lab
oratory School.
Named
for

may
clas

ses of their choice from 8:30 un
demonstrations

will

begin

704
1

Jackson

day service on re

the same time "Phonetic Keys to
Reading," will be presented by

at Dorms and Houses.

with George B. Calhoun, A.
Palmer Company, in Room 214.

The

in

N.
At

Pick-up and delivery

Experi

with

Paul

Modern Beauty Shop
Hair Designing
Silhouettes Your

"Improved Reading Efficiency with
the Use of Instruments" with Elof
vice. At
the
same
Trends in General
Upper

Elementary

Natural Charm

High School" will
Charles
Benton,

Britannica

Films.

time
"New
Science
for
and

Color Specialist on Duty
NINA L. CARRELL

Junior

be given by
Encyclopaedia

713 Monroe Street

DI S-2911

U-HAUL TRAILERS

*
Phone DI
6th and Lincoln

STUDENTS

Across from Old Main

COVALT DRUG
STORE

*
HARD CANDY

7"

For

Sat urday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Drugs

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY

ORNDORFF'S CARDINAL FOOD STORE
V2 Block Northwest of Pemberton Hall

Plate Lunches

(10

Steak Dinner

varieties)

___ ______ ___

49c up
15c up
$1.00

7

Breakfast Served - Good Cup of Coffee Sc
DONUTS - Sc EACH

this:

7 DAYS A WEEK

A.M. TO 9 P.M.

1139 Sixth

Medicines

Ph. DI S-4810

SKIN DEEP
The school teach er asked her class to correct

to all
to

advantage

services

WILL ROGEi
THEATRE
CHARL E STON

Evening Shows at
7:00 and 9:00

LAST TIME'S THURSDA1
JUNE

14

The Man Who
Liberty Valan
with John Wayne a
James Stewart
FRIDAY-THURSDAY
JUNE 15-21

Big Red
(A Story of a Big Red
with Walter Pidgeon

CHARLESTOI
DRIVE-IN
GATES OPEN

AT

1S13 lOTH STREET

and

temperature

sign.

with Rock Hudson,
Darrin and Sandra
- PLUS -

with

Big Triple
Same

Escape To Z

OWL WALGREEN DRUG STORE
EAST SIDE O F SQUARE

A Real Treat

1-2 pound Grilled Round Steak
Charleston Natio n al Bank

French Fries - Tossed Salad

N. W. CORNER OF SQUARE

Home Made Dinner Roll

90 c

7:

SHOW STARTS AT D

of

rendered

by the bank with the
time

Mott's Barber SIH
51 0 Monroe Streel
DI 5-4528

Eastern students

take

the

University, will serve as 81
structor of history next year

"Girls is naturally more beautiful than boys."
One little boy wrote:
"Girls 1s artificially more beautiful than
boys."

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT
We extend an invitation

I

Leiden High School.
David J. Maurer, assistan
structor on the staff of Ohio

AND HOLIDAYS

_______________________

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M.

in

Prescript ions

Edgar' s
Self-Service Grocery

$1.00

12 NOON TO 6 P. M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Sandwiches

board

'

- SPECIAL PRICE -

3

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

UNIVERSITY LANES
35c Per Line -

South Side of Square

"BOB HILL"

For The Best In Bowling -

Gymnasium.

WALT DISNEY'S

WELCOME

5-3033

the respective sheet on the i

mural bulletin

Matinee Every Saturday I
Sunday At 1:30

Economy

and

Electricity"

Anyone interested in parti1
ing in the summer intramural
gram should sign up by F:
June 22. Play is scheduled t
gin Tuesday, June 26.
Entries may be made by s�

DI S-6336

quest.

R. Peterson, Educational Aids Ser

TUNE UP

music

Ulfeng,

KATER CLEA,NERS

From 12 :30 to 1 :30 p.m., will be

MECHANIC ON DUTY FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

of

David

at 8:30 a.m. with "Modern Techni
ques Used in Teaching Writing,''

Douglas, Lai Pine Scientific Com
pany, will be held in Room 218.

CARRELL MARATHON SERVICE

instructor

from

On Tuesday, participants
observe Laboratory School

ments

State & Division

as

1962-63 was

presently on the faculty of West

sity Union Ballroom on Monday.

"Demonstrations

DAIRY QUEEN

President

Charleston, Charleston, S. C., was
named assistant professor 6f his

12:00 to 4:00 p.m. in the Univer

Glen I. Mallory,
Company.

shake or malt.

by

217.

., The

This coupon worth I De on any flavor

6

Lawrence R. Nichols, associate
professor of history at College of

til 10:20 a.m.

Welcome Summer School Students.

June

Quincy Doudna.

Entry Deadline Notec
For Intramural Sports

tory.

1 :30 to 2 :20 p.m., "Sci
in

Doudna Announces
Four New Faculty

Jun e 13,

Pajama G
- PLUS -

Damm Yank
with Tab Hu

